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PICNIC11 BF ST1TF R08BO By the Associated Presx
London, Aug. 4. A formal invita

By the Associated Press. By the Associated Press.
Washington, Au,ir. 4. The pellagra!
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situatii'.i way discussed at i closed
scssion here today between public
health oi'ticials Hid state health
thoritios from the southern states.
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By the Associated Pros.
St. Louis, Aug. 4. Three bandits

today hold no and slugged Tommio
Solaido, a postoft'ic.' messenger tit

j'od River, Ills., near heio and
with throe mail rioac'ius, one

!cf which was believed to om'am $60.
'Co in currency oittsi.L.' iuil to in.'
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Ahuniiue ctunty fanr.er-
Iredell countv today ViMtir.jr i

tin tato test farm and followini:' a

Some of the state officials said as i ' is oxrtecte.l that a larjr-- number of
they entered the conference rooinht noKtmnst.ers of the sty to v.i.h be
that they would disjiute any claim! on.Jl-l- ul for f.he .c;,i.-- l

iin h.t rnaH
I; ! ill'. ' Sixty

I
i i'i n I are ju

ban.juct by Statesville fhamlvr f ' me.u mt.u...,
C.iir.'uerce toniu'lit. the visitors wld letter to the Ked Cress asking for
si'icnd the niylit there and come on to aid
Cat.iwb, county tonwrmv 'fhey vill , .SU)l , , fl. attcnUin thc
visit li'e li. L. Siiut'jiil. Duth Dairy!

! ,nd John V. Uohiiwoii farms in the conference included W . S. Kunkm.
('.in'.y, take lunch on t!vj l:.ti of M r. Xorth Carolina.

IW. .1.' Shul'ord at i o'clock and aft."r i;t.,m.st.ntatives of the Ked Cross,th" creamery, Piedmont , .
thvcu- - experts from the department fiwill.and lb.wanl Uick-.- v nursery

'move on to Plowing U'H'k to spend , agi iculture and Dr. Colderger, pel-Frid-

nk;ht. ' lagara expert, participated in the
This will be the most retentions ,

. i i ti i I I I'll I U I

tion ior an American representativeto attend the allied council, which
opens in Paris was forinall

Jed today by the French ambassador.
u m ieu state Ambassador Harvey

accompanied by a small party will
leave for Paris Saturday.
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3v the Associated Prea3.
Washington, Aug. 4. The inter-

state commerce commission held to
day that rates on cotton seed and
m.eal nrndnctu Prom l,

: xtAu ...... . .
1Jl"" a oo Carolina to pointsoortn or ine rotomac river are un
reasonable.

Rates on mixed feed from Knox-vill- e,

the commission said, are not
unreasonable, lut as to points on the
Southern Railway to Greensboro and
Goldsboro they are unduly prejudic-
ed in that they exceed the rates on
traffic from Nashville with a mini-
mum difference of four cents lower
and to the extent that the rates on
like traffic from Memphis and Cin-

cinnati as to points north of Gr.eens- -
, ry , .
Dtio-uoiino- ro ones, tne rates were
held unduly prejudiced in that they
exceeded the rates on similar traffic!
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By the. Associated Tresis.
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Members of iho TCorth Carolina
Postmasti will meet in

second annual con ntion at Hiekoi y
" "'ln(i"uaV and i mrsday, August i ,

"lift IV An . . I
. Mi.'.i'-- I i.i iv ..rvovi-- . itic' - l Jv.'. ill." .Ill, .C4.ll U.'n
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I :nhio- - l.::sine? wil h i iii- anrf

i ne convention i:; rat no- uii.uue ia
tb?it the principal business mcotinj?

j will be held oil no mornm?,' of tr.e
op.'-ni'i'j- of the eitins

: i ne election ot OTrteers out ot me .vuy
.at: the star!. A I i . .

i
. . 1. L 1'L

r Id rosso-- ;

''will be made, all of thorn on txpes
of much, interest t. postmasters,

VV' 1 n c s day eve n i n a sightseeing
will be made It. 1 ) tne surreuna- -

inir rounii'v and Thursd'iy afternoon
trio will be made to Pri.brev. atrv,

the Khvanis and Potacy clubs of
Hie: orv to be hosts of the occasion.

The convention will be cnlVI- t.)
order on the mornino- - of the 17th at
)::;o. A song will follov.-- , taentuc

invocation, to bu delivered by .lev
. .v. co'u I. v. .h 4 -

.n-I'i- 'si cnuieu ot n o- - f
o re ot welcome will ne mac- - o.v

Mavr.v Elliott, the oonsi' b.v tart
M. 'G-tlin- g, of Pab nri
the league. F c 1 1 w i n j; will come
dresses by Postmaster of Asbe-Delw."e- n

vjiic on ''Cooperation th
Public and the Postmaster A btisi- -

i:..inn win foli.iw. vp inrr o

the minuter, report of the secretary,
eV-etii- of officers, appointment of
committees then adjournment for
tiinn r.

Wodne'-dr-- y afternoon a rep n- -
..t fll vu l fVTT ii'-- I p.'.rtmcnt

will deliver ?n adores?. O. F. Crowscn
cf Dnrlington. will fo'bvw with a tail:
on "Down, But Not )isr. the o

nf iho 1.i;i')-;i- will b? explained
ny J. p. Stockton of Elionbovo Co- -

operation of the Public and Port- -

masters" will be the sub;ect of
i

address cf J. Ii. Warren, of Pi
Cvovrv C. Phillips, cf Be?r Creek,
wil! foilow him v.'ilh a lalk on iy :

r''ihi to Minneapolis." (Jhavles W

Bagby, cf Hickory, will speak on

"! orbs vs Demerits in Promoting
Efficiency." The sightseeing tt p in- -

to the country will follow.
TVinrmlnv morning- - the lth. iw

M. Catling will deliver ins annual
address on the "Value cf Orgav.;-:"-tion.- "

O. F. Crowson will spcax en
"fficiencv in the postal ;ctv-ice- ; Al-

fred Britt cf Buies on "Gross Saies
v.;" a Basis for Salaries of Fourth
Ciass Postmasters;" M. C Vow, o-- i

Bonnet, on "Long Hours for fo.u'.
Wo.kers in Smaller Cities.-- ' b.ngmg
of lh ''Star Spangled Banner and

, .on-- " "Smile and P" Patient," by
M-- s M ( Olive, of Goldston, is
aext on the program. A round table
dhem-sio- wiil be led by President
Gatling. Reports of committees wi.-- t

precede adjournment. The afternoon
will be given over to the trip to

Dridgewater.
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3y the Associated Press.
'Beriin. Aug. 4. Capt. Marion
w....... ofTHcVonville.. Fla., who- - -OWilCJ vi- -

,l from a prison m Moscow after
i

having been shot down from a" air-

plane, vesterdav to see Mrs. Marguer-
ite E. , the American news-

paper correspondent who was liber-

ated from a Russian prison some time

ore nis escape.
Captain Cooper oeclared Mt

;
H,a ,

risen had saved his life by suppl.v -
.

food and f.io'Vmo- - iuting him with
before he escaped. jWhen the two Americans wio liau j

such trying experiences in sovi.et

Russia met in the lobby of a beran
hotel there was a touching scene.

"J would have gone around tnt
, i j. , " exclaimed Captainio hi'.-.-

- ou,

tN

'

gsn, missing president oi the Michi-- ; fu1 expected to come, and bring a
gan Avenue Trust Company is in theiWeu f;nc.d lunch basket,
vicinity of Chihuahua, Mexico, ac- - j Every owner of an automobile

cording to a telegram received by the ,f:r, community is urged to in
IV hi; i i.i'.'kh's. re- -

Washington, Aug. 4. Governor
Harding of the federal reserve board
began today a defense of h;s admin-
istration before a congressional com-
mission against charges .'f discrim-
ination, with particular reference to
the claims made by John Skelton
Williams.

Working of the national credit
system, Mr. Harding said, ate in the
hands of the reserve banks and over
Vh.'se the. board has 'c'ieral su-

pervision," adding that this did :iot
mean "control,"

"In law, the reserve banks are
- ho 'ordinuod, "::ot-trolle-

by their directors. Congress
o,u out tiy to esiaojish a central
barm.

Representative Funk of Illinois said
that m 1920 there had been a :'eel- -
in- in the west that the reserve bank
board had not treated that section
right.

"The feeling was not warranted,"
Governor Harding said, "and I want
to (i,st.uss lt later. The question
n( v ( ua ere it extensions is ciear- -

i t... Gover- -
i, ,. ., ,.T

piejiHiue or oinei causes, vne district
board has discriminated against
member banks, they can appeal to the
central system.

"It is true the reserve board has
power to change an interest rate 'a
rediscount after it. has boon rm!. into '
etfect bv a district bank but that, has
never been exercised."
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By the Associated Press. i

Aug. 4. The Iris situa-toda- y

tic-- took a sensational turn
..urt.-n..,,,- ,

. iui;,-- . )

IV LJ.-2- I 1L IT .l Ill vU ti V. V .i JH UKUUIl Ul.!l
B:Uuonn De Valera and his associates !

had decided to call a meetig of par-
liament before giving- - their answer,
in the peace negotiations. i

It has been repeatedly stated in'
Dublin that the parliament would not
be summoned until Ulster's attitude
had ben learned, but coincident w.ui
the calling of this body came con-

flicting reports from Dublin and
Belfast.

In Dublin it is reported that Ulster
has been sounded and has sent a re-

ply unfavorable to the Sinn Fein
cvertuies, and in Belfast after a
meeting it wa? atithoritativ ly stated
the Ulster ministry had received no
information from De Valera.

While these reports seem irrecon-
cilable, it is pointed out that both
may be correct.

!l BE II ey

nrnirnu n rrmnni

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 4. A wage re
duction effecting 12,00o employes of
the General Electric Company's plant
Iiovd .M:n5 snnomiced. n'he cut

omonnf wttl-- ........ tho sev- -"ill viio iii

' employes, unskilled

workers being reduced most,

OTTR "MOST IRISH" CITY

Springfield Republican.
joston is commonly referred to

as .the moyt jr city in America."
irhere are gCOd reasons why the im- -

nrpp ion should be so prevalent. Yet
1920

! shows that while 56,806 residents of
I Boston were born in Ireland, 60,829
j ether Bostonians were born in Eng-

land, Scotland, Wales Canada (other
:than Fronch) Newfoundland. That is
to air ti-- . o oom binod British-bor- n and
n ; born in Boston exceed the
Ir.gh bo n by somg 4C0 souls The
1r Canadian-bor- n element (other
than French) in Boston, 40,265 as en- -

umeratpd in 192o. is easily accounted
for by the influx from the maritime

for one )r twQ gen.
erations have supplied Boston with

,

a steady current of immigrants.

.
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in an interview on behalf of thentertainment committee in chargeof the community picnic to take
place at Catawba Spring 0n Thurs-
day, August 25, Secretary Van Herviestates tliat the enthusiasm for th.c
big outing grows hourly, and tne
popularity of such an entertainment
is unquestioned. f ourteen valuable
prizes have already been arrangedfor, three of which are for married
and three for single ladies; five
prizes will be distributed among the
men and boys during the various
Jthletic contests planned for the af-
ternoon; a valuable cash prize is ef-fer- ed

for the oldest eoupl-- on the
picnic grounds and another for the
nierrv-'s- t old couple, and a third for
the youngest wedded pjir on the
grounds.

While the c!.?tails of ihe pro-ra- m

have not yet been com oleic vvmi-k--

e" cut.' tho contests v ill be exciting,
accoramg to Master of the Ceremon- -
ies Oscar Simmons and several rct--
ords will be smagned along with a
few eggs. The egg races, of co:v:st
are for ladies only, nnl all coniest-thes- e
ants for honors in events are
uiged to begin pre .'.is'ng btfore-- ;
hand, as thny will rove quite an

eiung aiversion, as wvll us a noe;i-Ly- .
And the prizes will Op well worth

ccmpetinjr for. The potato race?, for
yountr and old are. expected to create
much merriment, and the judges of
the difxeient contests are expected
to deliver a humorist' speech with
tne prizes.

Of course such a community p cnic
tr i A be a eomp.V ; success unless

- y unc vv i'jic ii'-.- v in
the spirit of the play, and earnestly
strives to win.

According to the rapidly maturing
plans the fun at Catawba bpnngs
will begin promptly at 3 o'clock with
several athletic events and lmraed- -
if u iy JO iuiiw - .V luv. i,'.!uiiu.;i!i

'sing. Several hundred song books
will be distributed on the grounds so
that every one can participate in the
singing of the old time favorite
songs. All the ladies of the Commun-
ity club will wear fsncy paper caps
as the distinguishing mark of hostess
of the day; and not sufficient stress
...v. on ill,, fflft th-lf- .

ady residino. jn the cfHiimunity of
uu-ienr- is fourteouslv invited an'!

vju, friends and see to it tivt
tj,ey ct to the picnic grounds on
timo jt wj1 1)e impossible to provide

fo M w)0 attend, and the
question of transportation to and fro

(must be solved b.v individuals. The
entertainment committee urges every
prospective picnicker to make all
these arrangements far in advance
with their friends so that there will
be no confusion or delay in reaching
Catawba Springs on the big picnic
day.

Children will be as welcome as tne
flowers in May although no special
prevision can be made for their en-

tertainment at this time; and the
Mimttlrm of their presence on tne

i : . ...un.. .n.imiol TiiitV. tlioirKaunas 1H w""".v
1

m

MANY DIFFERENT ANIMALS
WITH GENTRY BROTHERS

Noah had a lot of animals in ihe

ark, but the Gentry Brothers Show
Id animal arena, has them ra

the rings and in the air, do;ng all
sorts of unusual stunts and bringing
to the surface animal sagacity here-

tofore unthought of; many surprises
are promised on the shi'w's exhibition
date here in Hickory, which is Aug.
6, dogs ride wild horses, elephants
dance, human and animal performers
act together, while llamas and camels
cavort like long lost brothers.

But there is one animal that does
not mix with the other inhabitants
of the shew; she is Sikha, the moth-

er of a big camel, and she appears
to be jealous of all the other beasts;
she is also extremely wary, and it is
said she can spot a Shriner as soon
as he enters the tent, knowing from
experience possibly, that camel's milk
is very scarce and in great demand;
the publicity man of, the show asks
the Nc'bles to kindly lay off, this ba-

by camel is in dire need.
Noah's animals were in pairs, but

the Gentry Brothers have them by
the dozens and in some cases fifty of
a kind, all having an important part
in what is declared to be the most
unique exhibition extant, and proving
the Gentry claim that . every living
creature has intelligence, and needs
only the master mind to bring to the
surface.

SOME JOB
Milwaukee Journal.

If Gam Dawes shows congress the
way to economize and shows us that
he has shown the way, he will be
doing a big job.

WAR MILLIONAIRES
Charleston News and Courier.

The Springfield Republican won-"w- ar

tiers what has become of the
millionaires." Most of them were
never millionaires at all except on
paper. .

FOSiHUSE Q1RIG3BLE

I uni i mil nnnm

that the disease had reached serious
conditic'ns in their territory, In- -
formation from southern tn,.Hi,..
tU. ... i .iuu- f ir , o liU o iiu unuue mcieise
in pellagra.

Dr. Cummir.tr said he hopes t':
net iil;t hand information from st:ite

jellicials and map out a prc'ram of
concerted acti oa. ine conierenco

. .n .t ..i'i t- - i i:.... i:

In opening the conference.', Srp- -

geon General Cuniming discussed trie
pellagra situation and a prospective
program to deal with conditions in
1022. Dr. Goldberger presented
uata to show an inciease i :, the dis- -

:::ise in the south. . .

IT TIBPO

)v the Associtea Ircss.
'Wilscn, X. C, Aug. 4. William

Whitney, aged 10. prominent mer-
chant and farmer of Waltonsburg,
Green county, IS miles from Wilson,
was snot urn (1 at ill:- tooa.co
barn last nr. Then no clue

ro tne as anaiit.
A sneritf's posse with bloodhound

are so.'jiing the country in an ef
fori to anrohrnd the murderer

I ILL bAIL bUUH

Washington, Aug. The monster
Triiish tatiit nav.-- liruiblo CIl-- 2

will sail from Howden, Eng., Aug-
ust 25 for its station at I.akehurst.
N. J., the navy department announc-
ed today.

COOL NKAW THE FQCATOK
Jacksonvil1'.' (Fla.) Times-Unio- n.

In midsummer the sun rises an
hour earlier in Chicago than in Jack-
sonville and sets an hour ate'. This
means that in Chicago and Boston
the earth is 'heating in summer two
hours lonirer than in .Tarksonvi'ie
rnd is two hours less. On the
parallel of Boston and Chicago too-su-

is heating the earth only lo
hours a day and the night is coolmr:
f 'o e"rth only eight hours. That is to
cav the heating is longer than tne
cooling in Boston or Chicau-- by

eight hours. In Jacksonville the sun
is hwting the earth onlv 1 4 Jiouts
and th:- - earth is cooling 10 leaving an
excess of the heating process of omv
four hourse as oomparen wain ciy.n,
in iioston or Chicago, this may.ee- -

4. j?,- .- fomiiarative coolness
flUl" t I"'
of the south.

iioovEirs EXi'EuniN i
wncliinffir.il Co ri c s r. aidenc e of

Philadelphia Record.
Herbert Hoover, the handy man of

administration will liethe Harding
a tower of strength in the impending

;on nnd discussions perti- -

pent to the Far Eastern conference.
mi,.. .tt(ir of commerce nas the

' t.;.o ovnloj-atio- in the inte- -

rior of China. The Boxer rebellion of
-- ooo j?a im in tne midst of ms
IS vities!' IBs port of the defense of

Tientsin is one of the most interest-

ing chapters in his kaleidoscope ca
reor.

KEEPING Ul WITH DAWES
Baltimore Sun.

Dawes is a remarkable man, but
no one mortal can save it f,aster than
congress can spend it.

,.f North t'urolir i farmcis, many r.f
whom have visited yit uwba county

'in thc past, lut r.one of whom have
gniie on to t!u nic.uni.ain?.

A cold ea-- t rain tomorrow mi-ra- t

i'iii:se a chanu'e ia the ohms of t

faimets. but it is hop.-- th'-'.- t the
weather will be f;'.vor:;bio for '!ie

Itiip. .

m nxrn rsrni imrr
ULOltllUtbLlO

FEi mMm
?" t mo A'O'oci.n!
Dublin. Aug. 4.-- full meethig of

Iii.di reiuibliean pavirMtnt is u
,

ne called tonight. The tin'. for !ho

nc. ling will b? )ub!ished in the
Gax.ette tonight.

U is reported that the reply cf
Ul.-te-r to ihe Sinn F"'n overture 4

i been in the negative.

DTEffl HOSPITAL

IS PRQVIOEO

Bv the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 4. Purchase of

the site and buildings f the public
he. lib hospital at Augusta, Ga., and

Otecn N. C, for ue of disable sol- -

dicis, Secretary 31olloii announce!
today. '

"Ti-- . Mellon nuthorii'd a total (::- -

penditure of $SOO,000 rt Augusta an 1

$7(10.000 at Otecn for buildings and

infirmaries.
The new construction r.t Otecn,

P.r. Mellon announced, will provide a

fir," proof infirmary building to pro-

vide -- 00 bed fur disabled soldier-'- .

The sanatorium is now providing for

1,000 patients he added, but is laci-tn- g

in infirmary aH ornirnulatioiis.

hv the Associated Press. ......itt T"1

Aloxandria, f.n., vt- -

'ii oarh.ud 01when aHOIM were. Kineo
gaso line exploded in the railroad sta-her- e

tion today. Twelve tank cars
were destroyed

PICK HI) ' AT SKA
P.v the Associated Press

New York, Aug. men

picked up from a disabled fi

Wslt sixty miles off the Flori- -

August t were brought h;re
with'loday The men said they left 1 aim

Bea(;h .lulv 27 and had been without
, "...y.i.. r.... ,tnv.niod or water mo

l IQ'
.i I..... t..,on found in some Wy-me- re

jOHI Hill i" ' " ' "
notliing'imiiiK.' coal, wnicn is i

to tho gdd you and I have beett
miHiii:r int( coal r I ' 1 a couple of

li" .i !'. 'ill f luo e nt'l- -

)" ,i, i!1 ;;1'.'.'('"'. I

f ., j.. vitioivtir. j

n T'i .",i! bi.g, dr:p
' :'iir, ad rui..ar and

;n: h'li' f ; "i minute .

i 'vo if ; .o r.HU'h salt
' "i"'. I cucuiolicvs.
o: hi.. f,,r three

."' !"'. I'niii spice
'..,; ;. vc.i'lv for thc

,,' ! '! H i' the sph'i'd
' . r ai.'iitr ves';l,

'
'

ii'ih :"dvr', a f'.;w
' ' h' i' ;iv ;.!.; remove
i. i or gla.
i" 'i'is :'! 'i I'iihei's a'e

d' o f wiii
;' nf umber'.

pack pi. klv to
' i v i.o :! iai's first,

'' o- ma v he r.dded
",r: i'!:i'l !i'p t.ri cover

I '" (';. l.i'twiT' 11 the
' 'i i "i'-- r ,ind the vine-- f

v. 'm!."IH'(! lSU'r
I i. adviabie,

I"' Ml'i.' he kept I".!'
' .: i.hTily (,f spie d

V : I.:":- - t!i"in tightly
'I i ivhere there rs

1: a m-- M amount of

' ef- ; v t.irklea are
I'i1, a - i.f inferior vine-- "

iii'"4'nr is best,
''' h'i a. vpvgiM works

.'!,. ..

ri ' '
' r v, nor.ir may

"' ' ''unto pic-il,'- ,

'.'"h nic'-.'.- . but in
" r.k" 'iii'u,id,(..rs or .

1,1 n v'-v.v- .'.' i died
'

h- ii I.

El Paso police. Ihe telegram said
Spurgin was expected to be arrested
during the day and that the Mexican
authorities were cooperating. I

jmr mim nnn
ufitiyyirira,

nr.in cvd nc mm
UUmU Lfti LlkSHill P

Bv the Ass'r-riate-d Press.
New York, Aug. 4. Twelve-yca- r

old Frank Crifvn o-- P.rookdvn is
den.l nnd his two brothers are ser- -

iously injured from the explosion of
j

a bomb they found yesterday from a
government reservation and carried,
home.

Tins morning one. of them banged
a hammer against the new toy and!
Frank was blown to pieces. How thc-bem- b

came to be on government
property has not been explained.

II 1ESIK

i niseis FREED

3y the Associated Press.
London, Aug. 4. A roort to the

American legation here today states
that all American prisoners in Russia
have been released.

INDOPHEN BIUE
New Orleans Time-Picayun- e.

Indophen blue is the name of this
novelty over which the dye men are
puffing out their chests like pouter
pigeons and declaring' that "Amer-
ican chemists are fully the equals of
their German rivals in resourceful-
ness." In the present instance they
have gone beyond, for try as they
have the Germans have not secured a
blue of this type possessing all the
desired properties.

The color is brighter and slightly
more violet than indigo and .c'osely
resembles brome-indig- o. Its great
fastness to light, surpassin that of
indigo itself, is a property that de-

lights the dyer, while it equals indigo
iii a number of other customary tests,
including that of boiling.

'

This discovery will be greeted with
applause by the cotton textile manu-
facturers.

SAME OLD SERVICE
We can't see that Hays has im - .

nroved the service much. The hills
still arrive on time and the checks a!
day late. The Baltimore Sum

rooner. "and I should not be a'lvo,.., Unitedj gtates census for
but fo-- r you. ine news of. yui" r?"

thrill ilease gave me the
ever had.

COTTON
Rtt the. Associated Press.

jNew York.
-

Aug. 4. Bullish private
crop advices seemed responsible ior
a sharp rally in Liverpool, and an u- -

vance of seven to lo points l

Ever since tnp govcnnmci.t. i

ed its report. Texas f""- -been
badin reports that conation tre

JZ-n- t Texas1 would not pro -

duce two million bales
Open Close!

October 13.00
l?'-r- oDecember 13.48

13.42 13.50
January
March 13.68

13.78 13.78
May ---

bulletin Pttovo' n

unusual VCCord of having .lived for a

h time in both the Orient and Oc--i- g

Lj,,. He was cluef engineer o the

chim.se imperial bureau ol: m

iaun ot- - tho ace of 2o, and earned
jmv--

.

i.'i'.- r- Always add
,1 ir whon packing

Pack cucumbers
" par and arrange

e a.-- t ft model a
'

Puklcs, Wbich can,:n irn ci'i--

p.c-V.,-

"it Int., ihe can- -
,i ir. n ,... . . .oi

I'.IT .

"i i!! n d M iitieiw fini'i
ave been r-- nn, vul,
ide of the i.i . A n.

additional garnish
' cf -- s k i ri onion,-- .1

' in diameter, 10 to
oiiiniN mutt be

M g Tin idti allow- -

These figures confirm m their gen-Jil.- lt

ei-a-l bearing the statistical results of
a study of, Boston's population by
Frederick J. MacLeod of Boston, bas-13.- 72

e(j on the state census of 1915. That
is to say, so far as the foreign-bor- n

Urp Boston is fullv as much
years. Asheville Citizen

Never allow spices to remain in tne
iar. as they darken pickle and pro- -

' a British as it is an Irish city, if the
i , . . . l l: 1,.. ,1..., Tint m

duce in time u Utter tavce. ho wto keep your ceiiar my. y n,ngnsn speaKing aiiauiaiis uc

there any better plan than calhngti c.,Scd ,ls EritishrSome day, let us

your friends? Little Rock Ax--
hope,' no one wiil think of calling Bos-Gazett- e.

- ton anything but an American city.
Vfr,. placing) pack in jar No. .rt02, the lcurce
th cucumber glass-to- p, screw-ri- m jar, or the

. )s(uare Queen jar,


